
 
 

College Advising and Application Support  
 
Our services are personalized and practical. We understand that families come to us             

with unique needs and experiences. We assist students in understanding all components            

of the college process and the related timelines specific to their needs utilizing a              

streamlined, organized and interactive online and in person platform.  

 

Advising Services Include  

 

❏ College planning orientation and overview. Access to an online organizer and senior 

year course selection. 

❏ Access to learning style inventories, major/interest assessments and feedback.  

❏ Guidance with college research, identifying safety, target, reach schools and college 

profile information utilizing an on-line platform.  

❏ Complete access to our college admissions learning library covering all aspects of 

college planning including: demonstrated interest, financial aid information, senior 

year checklists, testing, understanding application types, deadlines and more. 

❏ SAT, ACT, SAT Subject test guidance and timelines. 

❏ Collegiate profile information, reports and access to counselor notes and essay rqmts. 

❏ Personalized regular prompting and assigned To Do’s throughout the application 

process. Regular emails and on-line text/chat capability to keep students on task and 

parents informed each step of the way. 

❏ Application support for all application types: deadlines, application element 

requirements and individual timelines for submission.  

❏ Activities resume: creation and editing of resume: identifying extracurricular 

activities, honors/awards to capture your student’s strengths beyond the classroom. 

❏ Essay resources, oversight, and guidance.* 

❏ Guidance utilizing  Naviance (or other high school system) to request transcripts, 

letters of recommendation, school profile, and parent/student packets required. 

❏ Application feedback and prior to submission for accuracy and completeness.  

❏ Unlimited use of Interactive Chat as students work through the application process **  
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*Essay Support:  CW College Planner will provide general essay review and feedback as 

requested. For the student seeking greater essay support including essay content construction 

and development, we have local vendor recommendations who specialize in essay assistance. 

**Interactive Chat: Our on-line platform utilizes a conversation feature which allows us to             

answer questions for students as they arise in a timely manner so that we can meet their needs                  

‘real time’. This flexibility provides students the freedom to work on their college application,              

and pose questions, at a time that works with their busy schedules.  

 

Pricing and Payment Structure 

 

Option 1: January of Junior year, through spring of Senior year, we work with students 

for up to ten hours of combined in-person and online college advising, application 

review and essay editing as detailed above in advising services. 

  

❏ Full package as outlined above $1500  

❏ Add’l hours by request $150/hour 

 

Option 2: Designed for the motivated and self directed student willing to actively 

engage in the college process and understanding of application requirements. This 

student is adept at utilizing resources provided but wants additional support using the 

chat feature and access to information to ensure nothing is missed during the college 

search, testing, and application process (especially senior year).  

 

● Students have access to an individual online organizational planner and a 

complete learning library with college resources, profiles, and materials.  

● Students receive regular emails tasked with timely information on what they 

personally should be researching and working on as the year unfolds.  

● Students have access to the conversation chat module as outlined above.  

● Students receive updated, personalized To Do items as the year unfolds.  

● Student may upload materials for review (up to 3 hours).  

 

❏ CWCP Online Advising and Support $595 

❏ Add’l (online or in person ) hours by request $150/hour 
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